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where they will spend1'Ip.
speaking angels, jhaj 'Madonna,
guardian ' angel, .three wise men,
a group, si- a rich 'man,
a laborer, a princess, a sage, a
ehild." a youth and. maid, eleven,
gift bearers ' and a ' special' quar-
tet. "I-..- "

iimportanc

War

Impcrfctnco c E. R. A
U (Journal of Electronic! Medicine)

,,-Dr. Jenette II. Bplles ,

,f -
-- Denver. Colo.: ,.

' , . Doctor .Belles in. her, interesting .

and-- , comprehensive address em-phaslz- ed.

the . present deptoraya .
condition of the school children of

.this country as revealed by ";fed- -
"" Investigation It Is estimated

three ou of every four chil-dre- n

are suffering some physical ,
which means that: twenty--,

million, children; In, the United ;

hare their, future health
happiness endangered,. . It is .

question of poverty and neg-- l
but a lack of knowledge of
laws ' of heredUy and health. .

now recognized that a. mal--,

nourished'chlld lias: a charac teris-ti- c
history i with" definite - symo-tp-ms

and jjatholpgical physical
h he -- is considered!. sick .

;

In the light of the liscov---'
Doctor Abrams and the ap- -

.c'5 .S.;rE.,:A;

v Welfare

r

Eclr. jlisHeiL to

01 ju. tneory . or . race
pMiflcalion, the problem of chile)

- becomes simple, andl solv-
able." The .clearing of the blood

and the overcoming of the
resistance In children

young peepT will' give such
of health that in the - fa--

all the so-call- ed contagious
will disappear.- - We

endeavor to establish free
tor: the treatment rot chil-

dren, and by the use of the xacUlo-cla-st

treat them until the condr-tlo- ns

are-- cleared tip.-- la- - the great
granted of dembnstrat--In- g'

the theories of Doctor ; Ab--
all E.K.A- - physfcian - will '

the-- satisfaction of real serv-
ice relieving the inherited and

weaknesses of humanity. .

kJQL WLMxm-'WJUJ&toi- Monday
from Lakeview, where he has' for
the past number 'of days been
auditing the . books for central
Oregon irrigation project. Rossis
a public accountant, with head
quarters In this cityu: cj u
i; Charles "Smith was 'in. the city
yesterday from Gates.
'Mrs. Annette Jones was ansAl-ban- y

visitor in Salem Friday and
Saturday. . .

' , '
Miss Celia Harlan of Jefferson,

was among yout-or-tow- n ; visitors
in Salem, yesterday. v. .

Ji. E. Hurst and Troy Wood,
of the Salem Taxi.company, yes
terday received their Safe Drivers
dab badges from, Portland. These
are the first - to. be . received 1 In
SalenL 7 '.y'-.- ' ' " ":

Harold. Herbert and Walter So--
colofsky,-students-- at the Univer
sity of Oregon are Toni9 tor. the
mid-wint- er vacation, i ..;

James Vibbert, .6f ; Brooks, : was
a saiem visitor Saturday.

D. M. FUer, night clerk t the.
Bligh hotel, is now on duty as day
clerk, taking the place of L A.
Zprber, former clerk, who. Intends
to spend v the winter, 4a Cantor
n!a. ; ' .

John, F,Cqleman, was , in. the
city yesterday from Oregon City.

Miss Margaret Gleeton. of The
Statesman, wllj ' leave today to
spend Christmas at her- - home in
Bend. She will return Wednes
day. " - v ' .. 'v" ; ' ':

Miss Leta Reed, Stayton teacher
Is spending the holidays . in Sal?m.

Helen Cushman, of Stayton, was
registered, at the Terminal yester- -
day. y.:.; - i,

F. C. Needer, ot llarshfleld, is
spending: the week-en- d in Salem.

. ,BL B. Parks, Eugen mayor, was
a business visitor in the city-ye-sr

terdayi-"i- . :' ! :
Olive Reed, who has been teach-

ing school at Bend, has returned
to Salem for the holidays.

: Mr.: and;. Mrs.'! Frank Falk; of
Dallas, were visitors in Salem Sat-
urday. , ;'

Dr. and Mrs. "WUlianv B-- , Mott
will spend today in Oregon CJty,
visiting with Mrs. Motts parents.
Christmas day! they, will visit rei-ativ- es

In Sclo. While Dr; Mott
is absent for the swe days. Dr.
C A. Downs will have, charge of
his practice. v . ' .

H. C. Leavenworth, who v has
been teaching, near he coast west
from Eugene, has returned to Sa
lem for the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Hix, of Toledo,
were visitors in the city yesterday.
. Muriel Fifedt, ot Sllets, waa in
the city y"estedra-y-

.

4 Miss Helen Hardy has returned
to the city tor the holidays. She
la: a graduate; of Willamette uni-
versity and .haa been teaeblnavcet
Prineville. ' i,

Mr; and Mrs. Charles R. Lncas
wmj Uaye, today' ; for ; Marshfield

Phone 1219.:
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of nearly a point. ' .Baldwin, closed
unchanged at 124 but XL. a Steel,
American Can and Studebaker all
registered fractional recessions.

National lead was again the out-
standing specialty, touching
new high record for the year ; ajt
133 2-- 4. or 4 l--a ;. poiats . above
last aight's closeL American' rad-
iator4 also registered a new top
price at 96 1-- 4, closing 1 1- -4 high-
er at 5 3-- 4. ; . f .: ' ;

Heavrness' cropped out in sev
eral sections of the list; many-- . of
the losses, being attributed,;, howj-eve-r,

to the pressing of. stocks for
sale in a rather thin.' market. 4

'Establishment ot anotaer : new
low record for all time by-Fren- ch

franca at 5.01 1-- 3 was the feat--

ft n n ' : ij r
.2 a 1 oje glpy

ill! 42n

r
11

Rumania and Russia Begin
Trade Treaty Negotiations

BUCHAREST. De?. 1. (By
Mail) .Much, interest Is , being
manifested here in the negotia
tions, at ,Tiraspol .between - Ruma- -

nian. . and, Russian commissions,
which.' are endeavoring'; to reach
Q ' agreement .on ' a commercial

treaty between the two countries.
It is semiofficially declared here
that the negotiations will be con- -'

will hot extend . to-- any political
fined, strictly to trade matters and
arrangementsf which the Russian
negotiators' may proposes . ; ,

The TT0rkf; Qf r the commisaiona
is somewhat simplified because of
the recent; minimization of 'the
red rassian. campaign : for the
maintenance ; ot' the Bessarabia,n

sue aa an open, question. From
the highest quarters It is Intimat
ed " that - Rumania;, regards . the
province ceded., to it under the
terms of the armistice" with soviet
Russiav- - as deUnitely Rumanian
never to be ceded, back to soviet
Russia.

f
, SAUM MARKETS' '!

- i
nousewivea. depending,, : upon

tha.3Ipnday supply of turkeys may
be disappointed when they ga to
market .tomorrow, or unless ad
asoonat - puoa are received . over
the' week-en- .: the . will be few
turkeys- - fram, whjich to mska a se
lection.
: Heavy sales on-turke- were re
ported by, various .markets yester
day. and nearly ail of the birds on
hand . were ' the larger sized ones.
An effort was made toget some
more from; one of the- - Portland
commission houses but without re-sui- ts.

, Another .? msrket expected
to have nearly 100 birds on sale
Monday a; these were due to ar-
rive between closing time 'Satur
day and opening the first of the
week. ' - -

" la a majority of Instances per
sons purchasing, turkeys Friday; or
Saturday left these at the market
over the week-en- d and plan to
claim their property Monday.
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. - DRIED JTBtTT -

: N$W. YORK, Dec 22.-F-Ev- apo-

rated apples, quiet; prunes, irreg
ular;.' apricots quiet,: peaches.
firm.; raisins quiet,.

WHEAT -

M1XXEULP0U3. Dee. 2t.-r--Na

northern. UM to W.05 ;
No. 1 dark northern; spring, choice
to. Cancy 11,13 94- - 9 81.17;
good to choice, H.09, atll.12.
ordinary . ta good. .07 to
$1.09 i; December, 81.0$; May.
$1.08; July4 .0H.

XJYERPOOU Dec 2 2 . Close;
Wheat unchanged to ttd .higher,
December.' 9s,' d; Jtfarch, 8s,J 8a
a; May, ss, a.

PORTLAND Dee. 22. - Grain
futures: twheat, --btaestem. baart.
December, January and February
98c;" western white. ; .December,
Jaauaryt FeEirury, 97c;-- ; hard w&r
ter, northern spring, western red
December, January. February, 94c

' : PORTLAND. Deo. 22Hay unr
chaaged. Seattle, hay "and craln
uhchaaged. ' vrr

2ays with, a 'sca 1 atl
daugLter.

Ccn Ce i c ...

"George E. lloser, a postcrri:3
inspector from the department, i3
In Salem now assistirj; x,i:h tl a

Christmas rush: He will ta here
until Christmas eve. -

--"Tell folks they can't call
packages Sunday," be sail yeer-da- y.

' '
' '- .

WeU thatfis 'not a tsw rV.
U it?"

-- "No, but yet peorla rr'M c j
every . time T to c mail pach-- ' ;c3 c 1

the Sunday before C!?-- 4- tr::
said Mr.' Moser. "T!
will .be closed Sunday z
noon. Christmas .day. Th
flee has always recognur,! J.
mas as .a tclilay but r. wr c

J served It. This year we
serve at least part of t- -a day. 3

rural. carriers will rot r al e

liveries Christmas et '.1 i :

city deliveries will ta r.i.3
noon. .

'

r

All ot the outgoing 1-- z '.1 5.1

heavies this year tL;a IV i .

1922, and In order to r":
der, "postal traffic cczz" I
bee? directing tt I

p"t ftampXlturchasers. 4la c - : -- "

facilUate. raatters, tta t" ;,.-s:- c
rooni-:'.tas-- been' .". crjrr.rd; . .

and a wooden chute U5? I In c - '

to send packages frora IU 1.. --

portion of the builiizs to1 tis 1

eel, post trucks' below.

:
': Any ' husband is ' juztlll.:!

scornirg.the'fntiitlsa cf ti3 r
man wio fell f- -r tla. '

1
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Weather Claimed to be Ideal

. for Crop-Thi- s Season '
' ' Crop, Good V '

PORTLAND. ORB:, Dec. 22.
The acreage, seeded . to ' winter
wheat in the state, of Oregon this
fall is computed by the Washing-
ton, D. C. office o the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics at 100 per
cent of the acreage seeded last
fall, revised figure, for ; which' is
896,000 acres .says, . JY U nt.
statistician. United States Departs
ment of Agriculture. '

While- - the-- acreage seeded- - this
fall Appears to be about the same
as that of a. year ago. the condition
of thai growing,, wheat la placed at
a ? pe? cent of normal as .compared
wih 01 pes cent, .a year ago, and
ther ten., year, average. , of, i 9 . jer
cenJU Th e p.reaent vlgrq us. c o.njilr-fion- .

0$. .the cropA-- taken? in,.connecT
tloa with: ptesent weather coodlr
tions, would seem to indicate that
there will 1 probably be less than
the ' usual, amount of loss from
winter ; killing, which, item how-eve- rr

seldom runs hlghes than one
to four per cent.

Seodln? conditions throughout
the principal wheat growing coun
ties ; yere rather . more favorable
than usual, and in most of . the
area about the usual acreage, was
seeded,, and the crop; has made
better.than the. Usual growth. Re
ports for: the Eastern Oregon ter
ritory oontain such, statements m:
We are haying' unusually eh

weather. int thia section for yrintet
wheats This, ha been, the. finest
fall fot farm, work J 25 .years;
tub present condition,.; off my

wheat Is at least 25 per cent aboVe
normal;" "Wheal is in excellent
condHtoa;nt "Ideal fall iwoatber
witk-- pleaty -- ot xooteluze. v

In the fweste ra, part of the &tfl
fail ( eesding eoadl tlons. .were ; not
nearly so. favorable, as. they were
fast falL ,The ground. waa too. dry
to plow until pretty late in tha sea
son, so much- - ol the seeding . was
mm., sua yai acreKp case wouldnoraaily havo- - been seeded this
rail .wlu go oves ta the spring sea-os- k;

44 possibly ba, seeded
'

to
other- - crops; than, wheat. , t

1, v -
Th United, States winter wheat

acreage seeded this fall is estimat
ed at,.40,J.9i,QOO acres, whicl is
iz.5 per ce less than . tha re-
vised 'estimate ot i 5,9 5 0.0 0 6 acres
seeded hut fall. The condition of
the crop onv Disc. 1 was esUraated
aA 88er cenjt compaxeds.with 7?.$
last year,-- 1 6 per cenj M 1821 and
the ten year average of 8 S.S per
cent.

; The Washington) stata acreage
reeded thb fafl. if esUmated at

acres, condition 94, per
1cent compare with i 1, 4 56,0 0 0

acres., and 77-- per cent eonditlon
lasl i fall.. : Kansas, the nation's
greatest . .wheat, producing-- state,
has 10,081,000 acres this fall with
84 per ; cent condition, compared
with 12,284,000 acres and 73 per
cent conditions a year ago.. u- -.

Fqreisn Cpn.djtooav ' V'
Seeding of fall cereals in Canada

and, throughout Europe is report-
ed to. have. taka place, under gen-pra-

favorable conditions. and
early pfOspecU foy , tfco 1824 crop
ara abov thjft average .,. Th area
seeded,, in; HBe6t-- 1 , reported 12
per, cen.t erea'er thaa for the-112-

crop, Th 1922 wheat crop ia icountries," representing, abojul
per ceo? of the wod croo outside
of Russia. aid China, is now esti-roate- dr

t 3.290.000,00 bushels,
com pa, rod: wits. 2.350,000,000
bushehtH 192,2.
IThe new, Australian: wheat crop

is estliuAt unofficialiy , aAi 12$,- -
0w,oo; bushels, accordih toon-s-ul

For at Melbourne. This com-
pares with 109,447,000 bnshebi

x 1 'test"y.'--i.- .

Broomhall estimates the world's
f visfbler-wlre- at supply 'on Kot. J,

1323. at 372,512.000 bushels, com-
pared with 195,524,000 bushels
year ago. This is a larger visible
supply than, at any time since .the

' 'war.

Seattle. Official FUssv.
1 Damage Suit for $35,CQ0

. SEATTLE, Dec. 22. Suit for
8500 was filed, in the
superior court . today by J. P.
Worden, city inspector of weights
and measures, against Sam . W.
Taggart manager, of a local taxi-ca- b

company on charges : ofr slan-de-r.

Tagart presented 'this week
a signed affjdavit te tht tKlng
county grand Jury which ha bee

'investigatias aliega vice condi-
tions in Seattle.;' ' - .

- It was said that' the affidavit
charged qrden wit V Certain al-

leged ic'rsttioUiSi. In rrgar to por
llce department :virUla.tfp.ps The
suit byWor3?iv! aiJpea tttat. Tasi-ga- rt

made fIve d.Cfogtapry statcr
ments citing February 2$ nnd
March 20 a's tfie dates fof two of
them,7aadVr ciaiminfiti tha others
were made before George Rub-ser- t,

XL H O'Criefli and Police Chief
W. 1 Bi Severyna and ' newspaper
men.. For each of the five derogj- -

atory lstatemeats alleged to have
been made by Tjiggart, the suft
demand 15,000 damages, and foT
the aJI?so4 etatements .before the
newspapermen Taggart ask $10,- -

000 damages.' -- ; : J ' '

CHYHEWS

(Continued from page 5)

Thanks for. Contest Ilelp , - .

. Wisa Nellie Mitchell and . sister
of the White House wish to extend
to the public a merry Christmas
and. happy New : Year and to ' ex-

tend thanks to all tor their help so
far in. the. contest. -" i ;'

; Order, now. . Plake'a
'

Petland.
Wt deliver, C

' i ?tt

Where TM Sua Shines i .

I want to go, there, so I - have,
Instntc,ted my agent, Mr. Eqblnson
Ojegon Bldg., t to sell . my fully
equipped1- - dairy.3 cheap and take
your California iproperty priced
right as part pay. Also, four lots
on 21st street at You'd be sur-
prised. Phone 737. d23

Coats, Practically at Costr--i
Sale.starts. thla week. V Buife

Morrison, Tha FrenchShop. d23

Stolen. Jyuto Rpvewlr-- V '.
, .

Police, were notified , yesterday
that Rev; A. Wells, 505. North,
Twntyrst.'f had regained.: pos
session ; ot his automobile - which
was. stolen, while , he was in ' Mo.
Minnviy .Thursday jilght. . : ,

VWj With Mother--rr .
. Af.iss. ellift , Rowiajd ; is spend

Ingthfl, Christwaa' holiday with
her - mother. Dr. , Mary Rowland.
Miss Rowland is at the
University : ot - Oregon. ( '

Spitzenberg Apples, 6O0 ,

.Ward K. Richardson, phone 494

Fob , Tha Christina qitt-f-- . V '

St Andreatberg. Roller. 'Tfce
Canary With a j College Educa
tion.": Flake's. PettanA, 213 ,SUte,

v.- : ' . 425

They Have Na Chrtetrnsfr
Whe"re;Cbrkt is unknown. This

tact I , Otttwelgha all criticisms
agaiaitChriatianity, the Bibla and
tho church, Tlie. First ChrUtiaa
church la trying to put across the
Chriatiaa , frogvanu u Our? ahxl
and chnrck.seryice.wjlf help yon.

:!q to church, today.-- ;H J .v . -
Song Shop .Open Moady .

Until 10 p. m. : Gifts. : d22

1P4U Calendar Free
Homer Smith, ' Ins.: Agency,

(over Miller). 'd23tf

Drainage. Men to Meet '.
Tha. Oregon State Drainage as

sociation 'will -- hold 1 its Djnth . an?
nual meeting at Coryallia January
ll,:(wlth the session, m order, from
10 o'clock until 4. according to
word being sent out . by. Sam H,
Brown,, president, or Geryals The
program will! include an ezamin--
atioa of tliev.OAC experiment sta
tion drainage system, as well as
addresses, by out of state and local
drainage experts, farmers of wet
landJ, material men. and. represenr
tatlves of the state Chamber of
Commerce. A. In4 classiflcatloa
school Is also being held a1 Cor--
yaljis, during the t veek. beginning
January ' 7, while; land r appraisers
of the federal land bank will be it
attendance and will meet Jointly
with the association on the day of
the drainage, meeting. W. E. WiV
son 9t 8alen ! chairman of the
legislation, committee ot the. as-
sociation, , .

Ajl , Idea Giftrv . , . v
:; AiCertVicate f9r a par ot glass-
es. M,orrU Optical sCo., d22

Sale on Millineryw . --
v Our SemiAnnual clearance sale

la now on, .
. Millinery, coats and

gowns, at practically cost prices.
Bafift.Mprrlspn, French Shop,

. . ... . ; ,
' d2l

11aa Belatlv ncre..
Rev S. , Raymond . Luthy whose

long article-o- a Japan appeared l
a recent Sunday , stcsman, s a
nephew, of D. K. ey ot North
Salem.trPreyio.ua, to ast AprU JIj

was serving as, 'pasjtQ.r. ot MenjoriaJ
church 'in. Old Plymouth, Mass. He
was, the 1ai addition to thie Methr
odisf Missionary fprcea, in .JapaR.
In a letter to his uucle he. ex-

presses himself : as W;eH pleased
with his - workv , Ie is what H

called here district . superlntenr
dent and is also, teacher in, a boys'
school i in . Hirosaki. ' The recent
disaster haa greatly increased the
demands madd upon the mission-
aries Rev- - Paul D. Twinem. an-

other teacher in he University of
Nanking, --China. ; He died sudden-
ly in September of thb yeas. For
three year at t Princeton univer-sit- y.

Mr Twlaem was a classmate
Of Rev. Ward Willis Long of this
city. He was aT younr man of
great promise and.nis- - unexpected
deatlj was"1 a- - grea shock : to hip
parents: who are now, liftos at Ken
more, Ohio, and to his young wife
who is now on leave --of ' absence
in her Nevp Jersey hpnier and who
lnlbe short space, of one year os
het father, mother and husband.

Pacaat PIaimd Sunday'
: K'The Shepherd's. Vlsioli ot Gifts
for the King,"? a' pageant; Will be
presented. t the First EvungeUcal
church Sunday , night, . December
23, ly the Sunday schools -- l iThe
time of the pageant is the, night
of thee birth of Christ, and Is .laid
las anuoaidodr scene, in the. fields
at Judea-;,.2Icmbe- rs. . of the cast
have fcesn under the. direction of

UNION. ABSTRACT COMPANY
Before parting with your raoncy for a deed cr ir.crl z

be assured that the title is X JL by Eccurinc a n.
;abstract.li'.v-""- -

".-
-

r Approach of Holiday Season
Causes ' Evening: Ua of :

Buyers' - Accounts

KEY YOr.II, Dec. 22. Specu-
lative lnterr t la today's stock
market was at low ebb, the ir-

regular finettatlons reilecting the
evening np of accounts before the
Christmas tollJay. Many traders
left town last night, for extended
week-en- d trips so that little activ-
ity is expected on Monday. .

; Oil shares were again: in good
demand in further reflections of
the1 steady decrease in-- the eryde
output. General Asphalt issnes
led tfc.8 advanca ta. that group,
each closing .more than a point
higher on the day. Considerable
cctivity also took place In Cosdcn
er I tie Caliroixla .Issues hich

fractionally.
Host cf the sugar shares yield-

ed 03 prcfit taking although Cuba
.csL3e--pre;erre-d established a new
1S2S hjh. during-th.e- i session and
Tcta Alegre closed at a.netgaln

.
. W ,1

Every
Monday

Brass
. that will d

nre of the foreign exchange mart
ket. Demand.' sterling - yielded
about 3-- 8c to (4.4 1-- 2 and slight
recessions took place in most of
other principal rates. :" c

The weekly clearing house state--
meai uovei an increase or. s 9
9 ixjO 8 la loans, . . discoumta and
investments. - .The, reserve of
member: hanks in. the federal re--
aerva bank decreased 410.397,000
at demand deposits dropped $49- -
137,000 aad time deposits dropped
13,311.000. Aggregate reserve to
tailed $514,2 0&.0 00; leaving ex-
cess reserves of -- .$ 14,0 1 8,06 0, 1

decrease of $3,547,830 below 1
, -week ago P

: And many a man poses as some-
thing hardboiled when he Is merer
ly a small fry.

Denver Pignly Wiggly
: Sstcre is Holdup Victim

DENVER, Colo, Dec. 22.
'While 20 customers . looked on,

two unmasked men tonight; held
up and , robbed the : cashier, of a
Piggly Wiggly store in the . resir
dence part bf Denver and escaped
with about 5350, according to T.
E. Mitchell; is charge, ot the store.
This was the eighth-- robbery - of
Piggir- - Wiggly stores ia ; Denver
tats year., r '';-"- ' y .
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, President
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Four Bis
Frazer & Xock;te
Bits of This and.

Russell Sisters
Tha:. :l

- Dainty Maids

nlrr in strck - will b& nffrrA frr
selling at a substantial reduction.

HASS BIHD .CAGES
tird cnw nn n fS-fn-

of era
ecorate any home. !

.

HERBERT RAVXDwON
; . ... INthe vicxcrr'

: Other Features ,ToaJl Special; complete with cage and stand
I Monday for SI 4.75. ; -

FLOOR LAMPS and SHADES
No hcse corsplete irithwt one. Aj exceptionalvariety. Monday's price foe Lamp and Shade

'SVSiSO up.

41 "- j

CMAHS cmd : nOCICERS
Windsor mahogany chairs and r.ocjzers. r

Leather, Tapestry or Mohair coverings.
Specially priced.

'- - , '

EverjjtningReduc
Every article reduced for Monday's selling

M

3

i.

Front and Center :

We carry new and second hand dishes," Iiitchn utcncilc, I:r.:

-- - ware, furniture, ctoyes tnd ranges
SEE US VE SELL FOR LESS

TT
li CAPITAL BARGAIN HOUSE d CAPITAL JUI III C"Li L5 "lis

'77 COU.'.T
n Phone 398

I'FurtvT - of vlcn ! .Vi I'rr. rc"-- .
r -


